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Objective: the aim was to model vascular surgical outcome in a national study using POSSUM scoring.
Methods: one hundred and twenty-one British and Irish surgeons completed data questionnaires on patients undergoing
arterial surgery under their care (mean 12 patients, range 1–49) in May/June 1998. A total of 1480 completed data
records were available for logistic regression analysis using P-POSSUM methodology. Information collected included all
POSSUM data items plus other factors thought to have a significant bearing on patient outcome: ‘‘extra items’’. The
main outcome measures were death and major postoperative complications. The data were checked and inconsistent records
were excluded. The remaining 1313 were divided into two sets for analysis. The first ‘‘training’’ set was used to obtain
logistic regression models that were applied prospectively to the second ‘‘test’’ dataset.
Results: using POSSUM data items alone, it was possible to predict both mortality and morbidity after vascular
reconstruction using P-POSSUM analysis. The addition of the ‘‘extra items’’ found significant in regression analysis
did not significantly improve the accuracy of prediction. It was possible to predict both mortality and morbidity derived
from the preoperative physiology components of the POSSUM data items alone.
Conclusion: this study has shown that P-POSSUM methodology can be used to predict outcome after arterial surgery
across a range of surgeons in different hospitals and could form the basis of a national outcome audit. It was also possible
to obtain accurate models for both mortality and major morbidity from the POSSUM physiology scores alone.
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Introduction operative variables relating to the extent and severity
of the surgery performed. After combination and
Surgeons have a longstanding interest in the results weighting of the values, the POSSUM score, and also
of their operations, but only recently in the United P-POSSUM, the Portsmouth modification of POS-
Kingdom (U.K.) have politicians and patients de- SUM3,4 have both been used in single centre series
manded access to this information. Surgeons are fully analysing case-mix in general and vascular surgery
aware of the vagaries of case-mix and the variability patients.5–7 P-POSSUM uses the same physiological
of local facilities. These can account for dramatic dif- and operative data items2 as POSSUM but differs
ferences in outcome if crude mortality and morbidity fundamentally in methods of application. It is not clear
figures alone are published. Fair comparison between whether the POSSUM data set is applicable to data
surgeons and their teams must take into account the collected from a large number of different sources
health of their patient population. across a broad geographic area, or whether there are
A variety of different methods have been used to specific risk factors that might need to be included
standardise case-mix.1 POSSUM, the Physiological and to improve the predictive value of the technique in
Operative Severity Scoring in the enUmeration of Mor- vascular patients.
bidity and Mortality2 is a scoring system based on 14 The Vascular Surgical Society of Great Britain and
standard preoperative physiological variables and six Ireland (VSSGBI) therefore performed a validation of
the POSSUM data set for patients undergoing major
∗ Please address all correspondence to: J. J. Earnshaw, Glou- arterial surgery in Great Britain and Ireland. The aimcestershire Royal Hospital, Great Western Road, Gloucester GL1
was to determine whether outcome could be predicted3NN, U.K.
† The results of this study were presented at the meeting of the using the POSSUM data items and a variety of ad-
Vascular Surgical Society of Great Britain and Ireland (November ditional parameters chosen by vascular surgeons from1999) and an abstract based on the work was published in the
British Journal of Surgery (Br J Surg 2000; 87: A507–A508). the VSSGBI.
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Methods score and (b) both these combined with the significant
VSSGBI data items, (c) physiological score combined
with the significant VSSGBI data items and (d) physio-Detailed questionnaires including the standard POS-
logical scores alone. These models were applied pro-SUM dataset2 and other variables thought to have
spectively to the test set.possible prognostic significance were sent to each con-
Lastly, the Portsmouth equation for general surgerysultant member of the VSSGBI (463 surgeons). The
mortality3 was applied to the test dataset. This P-other variables were part of a dataset constructed by
POSSUM equation uses physiological and operativethe VSSGBI Audit Committee and included items
scores. P-POSSUM uses the Hosmer-Lemeshowthought likely to affect outcome, such as the indication
method to test ‘‘goodness of fit’’.8 This is a null hypo-for carotid endarterectomy. For the purposes of the
thesis test: p values of <0.05 show evidence of sig-study the variables that were collected but were not
nificant lack of fit – the greater and more significantpart of the POSSUM dataset were termed the VSSGBI
the lack of fit the less good is the prognostic model.extra data items.
Members of the VSSGBI were asked to complete a
form for each patient undergoing an arterial procedure
(elective or emergency) during May and June 1998.
ResultsWe asked for the inclusion of all patients treated during
this interval, but this was not verified. The main
A total of 1313 validated patient record forms wereoutcome measures were death within 30 days of sur-
included in the analysis. The overall mortality rategery or during hospital admission, and major mor-
was 11.7%, but varied with the procedure, rangingbidity.
from five patients (2.2%) after carotid surgery (n=228)Some 1480 data records were obtained from 93
to 17/76 (22%) in patients with acute leg ischemiahospitals (mean 16 records, range 1–97) and 121 dif-
(Table 2). A total of 760 complications was recorded,ferent consultants (mean 12 records, range 1–49). The
though many patients had more than one com-1480 records were divided into two datasets, a training
plication.set and a test set, each including 740 records, for
analysis. Equal representation of hospitals and con-
sultants in both training and test sets was ensured by
ordering the data by hospital, consultant and operation Mortality (Tables 3a–e)
date. Patients were then assigned alternately to train-
ing and test sets. The completed records were subjected The P-POSSUM based general surgery mortality model
to simple tests of data consistency, such as checking that used both physiological and operative scores
that the patient was not recorded as alive who had (Table 3a) fitted reasonably well, the p-value of 0.08
died. A number of records had inconsistencies and indicating no evidence of any significant lack of fit.
were excluded, resulting in a total of 668 records in Tables 3b-e show the prospective application to the
the training set and 645 in the test set. test set of various models derived from the training
The P-POSSUM method of analysis was used set; in all these models there was no evidence of
throughout.3 This follows standard methods and fa- significant lack of fit, suggesting that the models were
cilitated the formation and testing of logistic regression good at predicting mortality. Table 3b shows the ap-
models of outcome. The VSSGBI extra data items were plication of a model using physiological and operative
first tested individually for correlation with outcomes scores. The model that gave Table 3c also included the
(both mortality and morbidity) using logistic re- significant VSSGBI extra data items, whilst the model
gression against the combined (to improve sensitivity) that gave Table 3d also included the VSSGBI data
training and test sets. Then, using the training set, items but did not include the operative score. Similar
the physiological score, operative score and surviving patterns of risk and outcome can be identified in Tables
VSSGBI extra data items in combination were subjected 3b and 3c, but these were quite different from Tables
to logistic regression against both adverse outcomes 3d and 3e, where operative scores were excluded. The
until only those VSSGBI data items that were sig- operative score added nothing to the VSSGBI data
nificant in combination with the physiological and items if they were included, but the VSSGBI data items
operative scores remained (Table 1). provided a different ‘‘context’’ or ‘‘view’’. If the p-
Thus from the training set, four logistic regression value was taken as a (crude) measure of value, the
models of mortality and morbidity were obtained: (a) VSSGBI data items did not significantly improve the
performance of physiology and operative scores (Tablephysiological score in combination with the operative
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Table 1. Factors that significantly correlated with outcome after vascular surgery.
Mortality Morbidity
Mode of admission Emergency/routine X X
Previous vascular intervention Angioplasty/stent X
Diabetes X
Cardiac history Heart failure ever X X
Heart failure <1/12 X X
Orthopnea X X
Angina-controlled X
Angina-uncontrolled X
Neurology Previous stroke/TIA X X
Current medication Steroids X
Aspirin X X
Build Obese/normal/cachectic X X
Minimum ABPI X
Lab investigations Creatinine X X
Glucose X X
INR X X
Anaesthetic Epidural X
Local X
Swan Gantz catheter X X
Volumes infused Crystalloid X
Colloid X X
Blood products X X
Transfusion Intraoperative cell salvage X
Bank red cells X X
Bank FPP X X
Bank platelets X X
Inotropes used X X
Minimum systolic blood pressure X X
Grade of surgeon X
Grade of anesthetist X
Operation duration X X
Out of hours start X X
Factors that were significant in combination with physiological/operative scores.
Mortality model Morbidity model
Mode of admission Mode of admission
Orthopnea Steroids
Build Local anaesthetic
Creatinine level
Swan Gantz catheter Swan Gantz catheter
Platelet transfusion Red cell transfusion
Inotropes required
Operation duration Operation duration
Out of hours start Out of hours start
3c). The best performing models (highest p-values) were effective. Once again, however, the preoperative
physiology scores alone (Table 4d) provided a satis-were based on the physiological and operative scores
(Table 3b, p=0.926) and the physiological score alone factory risk model for predicting postoperative major
morbidity. A wide variety of different postoperative(Table 3e, p=0.765); the latter did not explicitly contain
any operative data. complications was recorded (Table 2), however, the
number of complications per patient was not ac-
counted for; the analysis only distinguished between
patients with one or more complications, and those
Morbidity (Tables 4a–d) who had none.
No Portsmouth General Surgery morbidity model has
been published to date. The results for major morbidity Discussion
were similar to those for mortality. None of the Tables
showed statistically significant differences in predicted This study has shown that it is possible to predict
morbidity and mortality in vascular patients from aand observed outcomes indicating that all models
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Table 2. Mortality and complications after vascular reconstruction.
Acute leg Aortic Carotid Supra-ing Infra-ing
ischaemia aneurysms surgery reconstrn reconstrn Amputations Other Total
(n=76) (n=321)∗ (n=228) (n=143) (n=352) (n=94) (n=99) (n=1313)
30 day mortality 17 48 5 14 16 16 37 153
22% 15% 2.2% 10% 4.5% 17% 37% 12%
Total complications 49 225 40 69 152 44 181 760
Graft complications 6 15 0 10 29 2 19 81
Amputations 6 2 0 4 11 2 6 31
Infections 8 68 11 22 60 23 43 235
DVT/PE 3 3 0 4 6 0 6 22
Re-operation for bleeding 5 3 8 3 17 1 10 47
Stroke (any) 2 7 10 3 2 2 6 332
Myocardial infarction 9 37 5 13 19 7 22 112
Renal failure 3 44 1 3 4 2 10 67
Respiratory failure 7 43 4 8 7 4 21 94
Ischaemic bowel 2 3 1 2 4 1 5 18
DVT=deep vein thrombosis, PE=pulmonary embolism, Supra-ing reconstrn=supra-inguinal reconstruction, Infra-ing reconstrn=infra-
inguinal reconstruction.
∗ Includes elective and emergency ruptured aneurysms.
NB: some patients had more than one complication, therefore percentages not given.
large number of different units and surgeons. This the Small Aneurysm Trial.11 Similarly, results for rup-
tured aneurysms were comparable to prospectivelymethod could therefore form the basis for comparative
outcome audit of different vascular units. Second, and collected data from Wales, U.K.12 The highest mortality
rate followed surgery for acute leg ischaemia, oncepotentially more important, it was possible to obtain
a good predictive model from preoperative physiology again, similar to a previous VSSGBI survey,13 although
patients who had thrombolysis or endovascular treat-data alone. It will come as a surprise to most surgeons
that models that did not include operative data were ment were not recorded in the present study.
The value of the morbidity outcome analysis was asatisfactory. This raises the intriguing possibility that
P-POSSUM derived physiology only models may be more difficult issue. There was a wide variety of
outcomes, some e.g. bleeding could have been sur-useful as a preoperative risk assessment tool.
Potential criticisms of this study include that either geon-related, but some e.g. graft thrombosis could
have been patient-related. Further work is necessarythe vascular surgeons or the patients they submitted
were not typical. However, 121 surgeons submitted to define appropriate outcome indicators other than
mortality, e.g. stroke after carotid endarterectomy.data (approximately one quarter of the membership
of the VSSGBI) and the study is the largest of its kind There is now convincing evidence that the P-POS-
SUM method can be used to model both mortalityin the U.K. and Ireland. The surgeons who submitted
data could have been unusually competent or en- and morbidity in vascular patients using data collected
nationally. The methodology could form the basis forthusiastic, but their large number indicates that the
patient sample was likely to have been representative. a national outcome audit planned by the VSSGBI,
similar to the one already conducted by cardiac sur-Surgeons were asked to include all patients that had
surgery under their care during the study interval but geons in the U.K.14 The finding that preoperative POS-
SUM physiology data alone could predict outcomeunfortunately it was not possible to check that they
did. needs to be confirmed before the operative data can
be excluded, but the same result has been found in aAlthough it was not possible to validate the data
submitted, the clinical outcomes were similar to those much larger study of patients undergoing general
surgery.15 The latter study was from a single centrepreviously reported from a variety of different audits
and trials in the U.K. and Ireland. The results of carotid and therefore is complemented by the present data
from a large number of different hospitals. Theresurgery were similar to a previous VSSGBI audit,9
though considerably better than those of a recent would be advantages in a predictive model using a
smaller data set; the easier the data collection, therandomised trial, partly based in the U.K.10 In the
latter study the complications were recorded by neur- higher the compliance and the accuracy.
Comparing different scoring systems by looking atologists, not surgeons. The results of elective aneurysm
repair (data not shown separately) are similar to those the significance of the p-value is relatively crude and
observations should be made cautiously. There wasrecently reported from a U.K.-based randomised trial:
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Table 3a–e. Mortality prediction.
Table 3a: Mortality: Portsmouth General Surgery model applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops deaths deaths
mortality mortality
>0 to ⇐7 2.5 464 12 20 6.42
>7 to ⇐15 10 88 9 7 0.48
>15 to ⇐30 22 42 9 11 0.51
>30 to ⇐100 52 51 26 23 0.88
>0 to ⇐100 9 645 56 61 8.28
Chi2=8.28, p=0.0818, df=4.
Table 3b: Mortality: Physiological and Operative scores prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops deaths deaths
mortality mortality
>0 to ⇐7 3 439 13 16 0.62
>7 to ⇐15 10 109 11 10 0.16
>15 to ⇐30 22 47 10 11 0.07
>30 to ⇐100 49 50 25 24 0.04
>0 to ⇐100 9 645 59 61 0.89
Chi2=0.89, p=0.926, df=4.
Table 3c: Mortality: Physiology and Operative scores and VSSGBI data items prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops deaths deaths
mortality mortality
>0 to ⇐7 2 476 8 14 4.19
>7 to ⇐15 10 63 6 10 2.23
>15 to ⇐30 20 50 10 10 0.00
>30 to ⇐100 59 56 33 27 2.49
>0 to ⇐100 9 645 57 61 8.90
Chi2=8.90, p=0.0636, df=4.
Table 3d: Mortality: Physiological score and VSSGBI data items prospectively applied to test set. Operative Score not included
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops deaths deaths
mortality mortality
>0 to ⇐7 2 476 8 14 4.18
>7 to ⇐15 10 63 6 10 2.21
>15 to ⇐30 20 51 10 10 0.01
>30 to ⇐100 59 55 33 27 2.29
>0 to ⇐100 9 645 57 61 8.68
Chi2=8.68, p=0.0699, df=4.
Table 3e: Mortality: Physiological score only prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops deaths deaths
mortality mortality
>0 to ⇐7 4 419 15 16 0.05
>7 to ⇐15 10 114 11 14 0.80
>15 to ⇐30 20 66 13 10 0.97
>30 to ⇐100 44 46 20 21 0.03
>0 to ⇐100 9 645 60 61 1.85
Chi2=1.85, p=0.7652, df=4.
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Table 4a–d. Morbidity prediction.
Table 4a: Physiological and Operative scores prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops
morbidity morbidity
>15 to ⇐30 27 82 22 17 1.65
>30 to ⇐40 35 210 73 74 0.01
>40 to ⇐50 44 189 83 83 0.00
>50 to ⇐100 60 164 99 107 1.56
>0 to ⇐100 43 645 278 281 3.22
Chi2=3.22, p=0.5233, df=4.
Table 4b: Physiological and Operative scores plus significant VSSGBI data items prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops
morbidity morbidity
>15 to ⇐30 25 186 46 53 1.42
>30 to ⇐40 35 157 55 51 0.38
>40 to ⇐50 45 105 47 51 0.56
>50 to ⇐100 66 197 129 126 0.21
>0 to ⇐100 43 645 277 281 2.57
Chi2=2.57, p=0.6339, df=4.
Table 4c: Physiological score plus significant VSSGBI data items prospectively applied to test set. Operative Score not included
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops
morbidity morbidity
>15 to ⇐30 25 190 47 53 0.95
>30 to ⇐40 35 153 53 51 0.17
>40 to ⇐50 45 105 47 50 0.32
>50 to ⇐100 65 197 129 127 0.09
>0 to ⇐100 43 645 277 281 1.53
Chi2=1.53, p=0.8213, df=4.
Table 4d: Physiological score only prospectively applied to test set
% range Mean % No. of Predicted Reported Chi2
predicted predicted ops
morbidity morbidity
>15 to ⇐30 29 57 17 11 2.73
>30 to ⇐40 35 245 86 92 0.55
>40 to ⇐50 44 196 87 79 1.26
>50 to ⇐100 60 147 89 99 2.98
>0 to ⇐100 43 645 279 281 7.52
Chi2=7.52, p=0.1108, df=4.
no advantage in including data items thought by a postoperative outcomes, and that the outcomes mod-
elled only included the risks, not the benefits of sur-VSSGBI committee to be important (VSSGBI extra data
items). Models could be built using the significant gery. The result may reflect surgical training, selection
and practice. If most surgeons are similar in the ‘‘harm’’VSSGBI extra data items but these did not appear
materially to improve the accuracy. It is obviously they do then perhaps it is not surprising if the major
determinant of adverse outcome is the capacity of abeneficial to use as small a data set as possible.
It is surprising that models based on physiology patient to tolerate their surgery.
The improved fit of the models shown in Tables 3balone should model mortality and major morbidity
in general and vascular surgical patients. It must, and 3e compared to that exhibited when the Ports-
mouth model for general surgery was applied to thehowever, be remembered that this was a study of
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